Background: Measuring mobility is critical for understanding neighborhood influences on older adults' health and functioning. Global Positioning Systems (GPS) may represent an important opportunity to measure, describe, and compare mobility patterns in older adults. Methods: We generated three types of activity spaces (Standard Deviation Ellipse, Minimum Convex Polygon, Daily Path Area) using GPS data from 95 older adults in Vancouver, Canada. Calculated activity space areas and compactness were compared across sociodemographic and resource characteristics.
Background
Mobility is defined as the "ability to move oneself (either independently or by using assistive devices or transportation) within environments that expand from one's home to one's neighborhood and regions beyond" [1] . Mobility is key to older adults leading active, healthy, independent lives [2] and is central to them conducting commercial, cultural, and social activities [3] [4] [5] . Older adults' well-being and quality of life are also closely linked to their mobility [5] [6] [7] [8] . The demographic shift toward an aging population is unprecedented in western society and demands novel solutions that evaluate and promote the mobility of older adults. These solutions may be embedded within transportation systems and planning [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] .
It is essential to identify effective tools to describe older adult mobility so as to better understand the influence of neighborhood on their health and mobility [14] . "Lifespace" is a frequently used measure of older adult mobility [15] [16] [17] . This self-reported measure of the extent of recent travel (using thresholds such as: within the home, into the local neighborhood, or beyond) was positively associated with diminished cognitive decline and Alzheimer's Disease [18, 19] , lower risk of both death [20] and becoming more frail [21] . Older age, being female, and having physical limitations have been associated with smaller life-spaces, as is having had a stroke, high depressive symptoms, and being obese [22, 23] . Higher education, better lower extremity function and muscle strength were associated larger life-spaces [22, 23] . Importantly, the ability to drive plays a key role in the mobility of older adults as captured using life-space measures [23] [24] [25] [26] .
Global Positioning Systems (GPS) technology may provide a means to calculate geographic range as a measure of mobility. GPS has been used to objectively characterize life-space [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] and also to detect outside physical activity [33] . Most research using GPS for older adult mobility comes from one study-the Senior Tracking (SenTra) project, based in Germany and Israel. SenTra used GPS points or metrics of out-of-home behaviors (e.g. number of visited places, time spent outside the home, and distance traveled from home) to assess mobility patterns in a sample of older adults who were cognitively impaired or had Alzheimer's disease, and compared this clinical group with community-dwelling older adults [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] [39] [40] [41] [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] . It may not be possible to generalize outcomes from SenTra across geographically and culturally diverse settings, or with older adults who are independent and able to make their own travel decisions. Therefore, there is a need to investigate GPS applications in community-dwelling older adults in the North American context, given the limited knowledge base on measurement approaches to define the geographic patterns (i.e. shape) and extent (i.e. size) of older adult mobility in this population. Additionally, the potential to characterize older adults' geographic extent or pattern was not explored in any of these studies, leaving questions about where older adults travel.
To represent daily mobility, neighborhood studies of physical activity have used GPS-based "activity spaces" as an individual-based measure of spatial behavior [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] . Activity spaces differ from the life-space measure, in that they focus on neighborhood (out of home) behavior only, rather than mobility both within and beyond the home. Additionally, with the exception of recent efforts to incorporate GPS [27] [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] , the majority of life-space studies are based on self-reported travel extents (within the home, into the local neighborhood, or beyond), not spatiallylocated travel data. Thus, the expansion of activity spaces to the investigation of older adult mobility will give additional insight into the community factors and resources that shape neighborhood activity. It is hypothesized that activity spaces may vary in size and shape across different populations, such as those with low incomes or different age groups [50, 53] . To date the utility of GPS to measure, describe, and compare mobility patterns in older adults has not been fully explored. Previous work proposed using a "mobility envelope", the length of the outer perimeter of spatial excursions made by individuals, as an outcome measure for mobility studies in older adults [54] . By integrating various metrics of geographic extent from activity space studies, the mobility envelope concept could be advanced. For example, additional metrics evaluating different dimensions of individuals' geographic scope may be useful for understanding mobility. In particular, in urban planning the shape or "compactness" of activity spaces is a metric of how circular a polygon is and is a concept thought to illustrate the capacity of neighborhoods to provide opportunities to "live, work, shop, and socialize at the local scale" [53] . Specifically, compactness has been shown to vary across different travel modes [55] . However, comparisons of compactness among different individuals (and within a particular type of activity space) may reveal important information on the role of driving in older adult mobility.
Therefore our objectives are twofold: to create and compare different types of geographic activity spaces for community dwelling older adults, so as to clarify the extent and pattern of their mobility; and then within each activity space approach, to assess individual sociodemographic and resource characteristics that are associated with larger (or smaller) or more (or less) compact activity spaces. We hypothesize that the size and shape of activity spaces will vary by the approach used to create them. Within each activity space type we hypothesize that participants who are younger, healthier, and with better access to transportation (driving or material resources for going outside) will have larger activity spaces. Furthermore, we hypothesize that those who drive less will have more compact activity spaces, and also that participants who live in more walkable neighborhoods will have more compact activity spaces, since amenities may be closer to home.
Results
Participants had GPS data for a mean of 3.5 days (standard deviation (SD) 1.7 days; median 3.0 interquartile range (IQR) 3.0) with a mean of 14656.3 GPS points (SD 10232.8; median 12132, IQR 12401). Participants traveled between 1 and 12 trips each day they were tracked, with a mean of 13.2 total trips (SD 7.8; median 13.0, IQR 12.0) per participant.
The areas derived from the three different approaches to developing activity spaces were highly associated; correlation coefficients ranged from ρ = 0.96 (Standard Deviation Ellipse (SDE) area vs Daily Path Area (DPA) area) to ρ = 0.98 (Minimum Convex Polygon (MCP) area vs DPA area and MCP area vs SDE area). However, values for compactness varied greatly between approaches; although compactness values derived from MCP and SDE approaches were highly correlated (ρ = 0.82, p < 0.0001), compactness values derived using DPA were not correlated with either MCP or SDE approaches (ρ = 0.07 p = 0.49 and ρ = −0.01 p = 0.92, respectively). Activity spaces were larger than the traditional buffers (200-meters or 1/8-mile; 400-meters or ¼-mile; 800-meters or ½-mile) used for neighborhood research ( Figure 1 ).
In terms of size, DPA generated the smallest and MCP the largest (Table 1 ) activity space areas. Patterns for activity space area by sociodemographic group and resource characteristics were consistent across approaches.
Activity space areas were generally larger for younger participants, those in less walkable neighborhoods, those with valid driver's licenses, those with access to a vehicle in the past 7 days, and those with physical support to go outside.
Compactness values generated using SDE and MCP approaches were much higher than were DPA-generated values ( Table 2) , signifying more circular shapes by these approaches. Men had more compact SDE and evidence of more compact MCP, compared with women. Compactness values generated using SDE and MCP approaches were higher in areas with lower walkability (as measured by Walk Score), while compactness assessed using the DPA approach was higher in areas of higher walkability. Participants who had a valid driver's license, and had access to a vehicle in the past 7 days had less compact values generated using the DPA approach. Participants who very much liked to walk outside had lower values for compactness if generated using SDE or MCP approaches.
Log-linear models demonstrated that participants who lived in less walkable neighborhoods, who had access to a vehicle or who had physical support to go outside had significantly larger activity spaces (Table 3 ). Linear models demonstrated limited associations between sociodemographic or resource characteristics and compactness of activity space. Only three sociodemographic or resource characteristics were associated with compactness of activity spaces: living in walkable neighborhoods, liking to walk outside, and access to a vehicle. Using the SDE and MCP approaches, participants who lived in somewhat walkable neighborhoods had higher values for compactness and those who reported they very much like to walk outside had less compact activity spaces. Participants living in less walkable neighborhoods and with access to a vehicle had less compact DPA-generated activity spaces.
Discussion
This research is one of the first studies to utilize GPS tracking to create activity spaces as a means to assess older adult mobility. We extend the literature by demonstrating that GPS tracking can be used to create three different types of activity spaces as a valuable tools to better understand the geographic mobility patterns of older adults. Not surprisingly, older adults deemed most mobile based on their age, the walkability of their neighborhoods, and whether or not they drove, had the largest activity spaces. The trends in activity space areas were not different, regardless of what approach was used to generate them. However, shape of activity spaces (measured as compactness) varied by approach.
Walking and cycling trips are often extend beyond traditional buffer sizes (1 mile, ½ mile) used to represent neighborhoods where older adults live [56] . We demonstrated that GPS may enable a more precise way to operationalize neighborhoods than residential buffers or administrative units [51, [57] [58] [59] [60] [61] [62] as it better captures the locations individuals actually visit rather than a presumed neighborhood boundary. GPS has recently become a more popular option for measuring neighborhood exposure and context in health studies [33, 50, [63] [64] [65] [66] [67] . As the analytic approaches to GPS data develop, this technology may become a powerful tool to accurately and precisely describe people's interactions with geographic space, including older adult mobility. It is possible that different types of activity spaces may be more appropriate depending on the application or the research question being addressed. Since the MCPgenerated activity space is bounded by the outermost GPS points, it captures the envelope of the extreme extent of travel and thus may include large geographic areas that are not visited by, or important to, an individual [68] . In contrast, SDE-generated spaces may be more useful if one wishes to assess the direction and general shape of a person's travel area, without introducing potential error introduced by using geographically distant points. In addition, SDE approaches may indicate the frequency that an individual visits a geographic area as more points are generated in that location -this 'pulls' the SDE-generated activity space toward that more often visited geographic area. However, since SDE-generated activity spaces are by definition ellipse shaped, they may also capture a substantial area that an individual may not have visited. Finally, we recommend using DPA to generate an activity space if a research question is about the destinations participants pass in daily travel, as it relies solely on buffering the routes actually traveled. The consistency of activity space area across the three different approaches aligns with a previous study that showed associations across MCP, SDE, and line-based buffers [52] . However, no previous studies assessed the shape (compactness) of GPS-derived activity spaces. In our study, patterns of compactness differed depending on the approach used to generate activity space. This signals the need to choose an approach to generating an activity space that is relevant to the research question being asked. Of interest, compactness generated using the SDE and MCP approach was higher when walkability was lower, whereas for DPAgenerated compactness was higher in neighborhoods with higher Walk Score. This finding may illustrate that participants in neighborhoods with lower walkability are clustering their trips to a nearby retail area. Thus, in neighborhoods with lower walkability the area of all three activity space types becomes larger, and the compactness of the SDE and MCP is higher. However, in this same scenario, DPA-generated activity spaces become more elongated, potentially with multiple trips heading in the same direction, which results in a less compact DPA-generated activity space. Our findings using DPA are consistent with work indicating that small and compact activity spaces increase the likelihood of walking and cycling [55] . A number of factors surfaced as important to older adults' mobility. First, it is intuitive and supported by previous studies that an older adult's ability to drive will influence the size of their activity space [23] [24] [25] [26] , and that the activity space of older adult will be smaller compared with a younger person, on average [22] . Sex did not surface as a differentiating factor in our study, in contrast with previous reports that women had smaller activity spaces than did men [22, 23] . However, as only one-third of our sample were men it is possible we lacked the statistical power to test this association. Second, when an older person is no longer able to drive, physical support to maintain mobility within the neighborhood becomes increasingly important. Given its apparent role in our study around encouraging older adults to travel within their neighborhoods, physical support may represent an effective intervention in future studies. Third, our results support previous findingsthat neighborhood attributes (i.e. higher street connectivity, proximity to destinations, and traffic conditions, and parks) are associated with increased mobility among older adults [65, [69] [70] [71] . Although seemingly counterintuitive at first glance, our finding that those living in higher walkability areas had smaller activity spaces could reflect closer proximity and access to amenities, and the use of different modes of transport. That is, highly walkable neighborhoods are more likely to have destinations that older people deem important, within easier walking access. As walking trips are often shorter than driving trips, this would reduce distance traveled to these destinations. However, this study cannot disentangle the competing and related concepts of walkability and car usage. On one hand, car usage was associated with larger activity spaces, potentially indicating greater mobility, yet walkability was associated with smaller spaces, potentially indicating that the local neighborhood environment is sufficient to fulfill daily activities and amenities. Future work creating activity spaces by mode or considering the distance traveled or frequency of trips within an activity space may help tease apart these complex and complementary elements of older adult mobility. All of these results are novel and in our view, are worth pursuing in future trials that evaluate different groups of older adults (we recruited older adults with low incomes) who reside across diverse built environment settings.
The life-space literature indicates that greater mobility is related to a wide range of favorable health outcomes [18] [19] [20] [21] . This study indicates that larger activity spaces are associated with a number of different resources such as younger age, access to a vehicle, or physical support for going outside. One possibility is that the geographic mobility of individuals, as measured either in life-space or activity space, is in fact a proxy for personal resources. Not tested in models of area due to lack of significance in bivariate analysis.
Additional work, examining changes in activity spaces as older adults transition through life changes (e.g. retirement, loss of a spouse, move to a more walkable neighborhood, driving cessation) may help to tease apart the complex connections between older adult resources, geographic mobility, and health outcomes.
Strengths and limitations
Our study has a number of strengths, including the characterization of a sample of older adults with low income, the examination of multiple methods to create activity space, and the provision of sufficient code to utilize these methods in other studies. We acknowledge that our study also has several limitations. It was not possible to draw strong conclusions given the relatively small and select sample, the cross-sectional design, and potential measurement error associated with self-reported characteristics and trip identification. Although older adults may experience some discomfort while wearing GPS devices [72] , they were also highly compliant in wearing them. There was no clear association between any characteristics of older adults and their level of compliance with wearing GPS [73] . This study did not examine specific destinations or resources within activity spaces, although work building on this can illuminate factors that contribute to the capacity of neighborhoods to provide opportunities to older adults. Finally, bias associated with selective daily mobility may be a barrier to causal inference when using GPS to assess neighborhood exposure [74] .
Conclusion
There are many different ways to represent geographic activity spaces where individuals travel to and spend their time. However, outcomes and interpretations may vary based on the approach used to generate an activity space. It is important to use an approach tailored to the needs of a specific research question and outcomes. Some factors we identified as important to geographic mobility of older adults may be used to inform interventions and to design policies that support older adults living and engaging independently with their community. Specifically, this work highlights the role of neighborhood walkability, driving patterns, and physical support to go outside as important factors in determining the size of older adult activity spaces. Identifying an approach that best captures the activity space of older adults may be useful for future work aimed at isolating features of the neighborhood environment that support older people 'aging in place' or informing interventions and policies that support older adults living independently in the community.
Methods

Sample
Participants were recruited to take part in Walk the Talk (WTT), a cross-sectional study (n = 161) that evaluates the association between the built environment and the mobility and health of low-income older adults. Participants reside in eight cities in Metropolitan Vancouver (Burnaby, New Westminster, North Vancouver, Richmond, Surrey, Vancouver, West Vancouver, White Rock). Methods for WTT are described elsewhere [75] , but briefly: WTT base population consists of 5806 households that receive a Shelter Aid for Elderly Renters (SAFER) rental subsidy from BC Housing, had a head of household aged ≥ 65 years, and a telephone number on file with BC Housing (Figure 2 ). Households were sampled using a random stratified design, selecting 200 households from within each decile of walkability, measured using Street Smart Walk Score (www.walkscore.com) (n total = 2000), to ensure that participants were recruited across a range of built environments. Recruitment was done via telephone between January and February 2012. Individuals were excluded if they were diagnosed with dementia, left their home less than once in a typical week, were unable to understand or speak English, were unable to walk more than ten meters with or without a mobility aid (e.g. cane, walker), or were unable to participate in a mobility assessment involving a four meter walk. Measurement was conducted between March and May 2012. At the end of the measurement sessions, participants were instructed regarding wear of accelerometers and completion of travel diaries. A sub-group (n = 107) of participants received GPS and were instructed as to their use. The study was approved by the University of British Columbia's Clinical Research Ethics Board (certificate: H10-02913).
Travel data
Home locations were geocoded based on participant reported home address. Participants' travel patterns and physical activity was assessed using travel diaries, QStarz Datalogger BT-Q1000XT GPS sensors (Semsons, Arcadia, CA, USA; recording at 1 s) and ActiGraph GT3X-Plus triaxial accelerometers (ActiGraph LLC, Fort Walton Beach, FL, USA), respectively, over the 7 days immediately following measurement sessions. For travel diaries, participants were instructed to record for each trip: start and end locations and times, reason for travel, mode of travel, and others who accompanied them. For the GPS sensors, the vibration sensor was activated to preserve memory and battery life; participants were not asked to charge devices so the data collection period was a function of battery life. GPS data were downloaded using the QStarz Data Viewer software. Of participants who were given GPS, 97.2% wore them and of these, we acquired valid data from 93.3% (n = 97). For accelerometry, data were downloaded using the ActiLife software. There is little consensus regarding best-practices for processing GPS data [76] . Previously, customized automated algorithms were used to identify destinations and trips from GPS data [77] [78] [79] [80] . However, to capitalize on data acquired from travel diaries and to address broader questions related to multi-modal trips, we coded GPS data manually for this study, as has been done by our team [81] and others [82] . In brief, the 1-sec GPS data were first timealigned with accelerometer data and then processed using ArcGIS tracking analyst in concert with travel diaries to define the start and end points of trips based on trip speed, distance, duration, and accelerometry-defined activity level. Tracks had to be of ≥30 s in duration and ≥100 m distance to be considered a trip. Trip start was identified as the first GPS point outside of home or leaving the previous trips' destination location where speed ≥1 km/h and distance >0 m of movement. Changes from these criteria indicated trip stop time, allowing for pauses of <5 min (e.g. at a stop light, bus stop). Two participants who did not log at least one out-of-home trip were excluded. Thus, the final sample size was n = 95 men and women who provided 333 days of recorded GPS data. We removed trips outside the metropolitan Vancouver area so as to represent participant movement within the region.
GPS activity spaces
There are a number of different ways, derived from geography and ecology, to analyze geographic behaviors using point data [67] . We analyzed trip-related GPS point data (n = 1,392,347), aggregated by individual, using Python 2.7.2 (Python Software Foundation, www.python.org) and ArcPy for ArcGIS 10.1 (ESRI, Redlands, CA, USA). We Figure 2 Walk The Talk (WTT) Participant recruitment and flow for GPS data. Source population comprised of households in our study area (Burnaby, New Westminster, North Vancouver, Richmond, Surrey, Vancouver, West Vancouver, White Rock) that receive a Shelter Aid for Elderly Renters rental subsidy from BC Housing, have a head of household aged greater than or equal to 65 years, and a telephone number on file with BC Housing. Participants were considered lost after telephone contact if they could not be reached again after expression of interest in study participation. GPS data was considered invalid if the unit was turned to the off position by the participant.
represented activity space using three different approaches for each participant. They were; 1. Standard Deviation Ellipse (SDE), 2. Minimum Convex Polygon (MCP), and 3. Daily Path Area (DPA) (Figure 3 ). SDE, a commonly used measures of activity space, measures the directional distribution of a series of points [49, 50, 52, 62, [83] [84] [85] . Similar to others [49, 50] , we used a one-SDE that contains 68% of all GPS points. MCP, sometimes referred to as "home ranges", represents the smallest polygon that contains all GPS points [62, 86] , with the outermost points serving as vertices [68] . DPA were adapted from previous literature [50, 52, 87] . We created them by buffering all of an individual's trips by 200-meters. We conducted sensitivity analyses on activity spaces with and without water. Areas were highly correlated (Spearman's ρ >0.99, p < 0.0001) and results were consistent across measures with and without water (not presented).
For the three activity space polygons we calculated two dimensions of activity space: 1. area (hectares) and 2. compactness. Area and perimeter were generated using "Calculate Geometry" in ArcGIS. Compactness is a measure of how circular a polygon is; a value near 1 indicates the activity space is similar to a circle while a value near 0 indicates an elongated space, more closely resembling a line [53, 55] . Compactness is calculated as the ratio of the perimeter of a circle with the same area to perimeter of the observed activity space. Compactness values may be related to the activity space approach (e.g., SDE would be expected to be more compact that DPA), however, within a given activity space type the comparison of compactness across individual sociodemographic and resource characteristics can highlight determinants of the shape, or local orientation, of travel.
We provide python code to create area and compactness across the three activity space measures, both with and without water, in the Additional file 1 that supports this paper.
Sociodemographic and resource characteristics
Participants self-reported sociodemographic and resource characteristics during measurement sessions. Self-reported age (65-69 years; 70-74 years; 75-79 years; 80+ years), race (White; non-White), education level (completed secondary school or less; some trade/technical school or college through completed trade/technical school or college diploma; some university or higher), marital status (single; married; widowed, separated or divorced), cohabitation with someone, dog ownership, current valid driver's license, and vehicle at their disposal were assessed via questionnaire. We assessed neighborhood walkability using Street Smart Walk Score, a single measure that accounts for distance to popular amenities and street design (www.walkscore.com). We categorized walkability based on cut-off categories as recommended by designers of Street Smart Walk Score (car dependent 0-49, somewhat walkable 50-69, very walkable 70-89, walker's paradise 90-100). In-depth description of Walk Score can be found elsewhere [88, 89] . Participants also reported how long they lived in their current neighborhood (classified into quartiles: less than 2 years; between 2 and up to 6 years; Figure 3 Example of three types of activity spaces. between 6 and up to 9 years; more than 9 years), whether people in their lives offered support related to going outside in their neighborhood (no or don't know; yes, people that offer physical support (drive places); yes, people that offer social support/companionship; yes, people that offer both physical and social support), how much they liked to walk outside (not at all, not much or neutral; somewhat; very much), how confident they were walking in their neighborhood (not at all, not much or neutral; somewhat; very much), and whether they had any falls in the past 6 months or used a mobility aid for walking.
Statistical methods
We examined the correlation between each of the three activity spaces using Spearman's and Pearson's correlation coefficients (ρ) for area and compactness, respectively. We describe area using medians and IQR due to nonnormal distribution. We describe compactness as mean and SD. We used one-way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA), Kruskal-Wallis non-parametric one-way ANOVA or Wilcoxon Rank Sum test to test for differences in area and compactness of each activity space across sociodemographic and resource categories, as appropriate. We used linear Ordinary Least Squares (OLS) regression models, to assess the associations between sociodemographic and resource characteristics of participants and log-transformed area or non-transformed compactness of activity spaces after adjustment for other potential variables. Variables were included in the simultaneous model based on apriori hypothesis (sex, age, education) or if they were associated (p < 0.1) to dependent variables in bivariate analyses. To enhance interpretability, results from regression models for area have been retransformed and presented as percentage differences. We conducted all statistical analyses using SAS software, Version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., Cary, NC, USA).
